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Messenger
Giving is Good
for the Giver
It seems obvious that
the person (or in this case
the congregation) on the
receiving end of our generosity benefits from that
generosity. What is less
obvious is how we benefit
from our own generosity.
Social scientists love to
research human behavior
and measure human happiness or satisfaction.
Their research indicates
that the second happiest
group of people in society
consists of those who have
a well-developed attitude
of gratitude. These are
people who may know
suffering and disappointment very well. Yet, they
manage to see some good
in each situation and manage to cling to hope no
matter what. They find
something for which to be
grateful and focus on that.
This is the second happiest group of individuals.
So who are the happiest people? The happiest
people, according to social
scientists, are those who

have a well-developed habit of giving away what they
have. Not to the point of
harming themselves or their
loved ones; but to the point
where they no longer obsess about what they have
or lack. They understand
that all they have has come
to them from God. They
understand they know what
they know because someone took the effort to teach
them. They know they have
what they have because
they’ve had opportunities
and doors opened for them.
They understand that they
are intricately connected to
many others. They understand that they have been
blessed to be a blessing. So
instead of focusing on what
they want, they focus on
what difference they can
make with what they already have.
The side effect of gratitude and generosity is, surprisingly, joy; deep-down,
soul-nurturing joy.
Jesus taught us that
where our treasures are,
there will be our hearts as
well. Where we invest our
cash resources determines

what we think about and
tune into day in and day
out.
We know that giving is
good for the receiver, but
in a very real sense, giving is great for the giver.
Thanks be to God, our
congregation consists of
faithful men, women, and
youth who already know
this. Our Capital Campaign provides us with yet
another opportunity to
exercise our gratitude and
generosity muscles.
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MacArthur Park Lutheran School
A big thank you to everyone who
helped with the rummage sale. It was a
huge success due to everyone’s generosity of time, items, and help. We could
not have had this event without the help
of the church members.
School is moving along quickly. We
now have 8 classes and a staff of 14
and we occupy 3 buildings on the campus! Wow, it is an exciting time at the
school. There are still limited openings
in all the classes, so make sure you are
telling others about Mac Park.
Did you know we collect ink cartridges
and box-tops for education? The company that recycles the cartridges gives
us cash. In fact, we have almost recycled enough to buy a new I-Pad. This is
a great way to help the environment
and school at the same time! Box-tops
also pays cash for every coupon. There
is a collection box in the back of the
sanctuary, so all donations are greatly
appreciated.
The school children will be singing at
the “Blessing of the Animals” on October 15. This would be a great time to
come and meet some of our school
families, and enjoy the outdoor chapel.
Our annual Trunk-O-Treat will be on
Wednesday, October 25. Everyone is
welcome to attend or host a spot. Information about this event will be in the
bulletin as the day grows closer.

For those who purchased cookie
dough, we will notify you as soon as
it arrives. Greenery will be on sale
at the end of the month, with delivery the first week in December.
Thank you again for all the support
and love you give the school. We
are humbled and blessed to have the
support of such a terrific church.
Sincerely,
MPLS Staff and Students
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Congregation Council Meeting Minutes ~ September 19, 2017
In attendance: Beth Borstad, Melissa French Stephenson, Ellen Bridges, Maureen
Folkerts, Courtney Grove, Sheryl Bierstedt, Jeanette Pierce, Virginia Stowell, James
Vlasak, Pastor Heather Hansen and Pastor Paul Ziese.
Melissa French-Stephenson led the devotion and opening prayer. The meeting was
called to order at 7:10 PM. The group reaffirmed our commitment to the purpose statement and guiding principles, with a focus on “We are joyful stewards.”
New council members James Vlasak, Support Chair, and Hannah Hansen, Youth
Representative, were welcomed/recognized. Virginia Stowell, School Committee Representative, is now a voting member. Congregation Council members will be installed
on September 24, 2017 at both services.
Actions:
* The September 19, 2017 minutes were approved as corrected. The shortfall for
the proposed MPLC budget is $52,076. In the same paragraph, the sentence
“The benevolence amount pledged to the Synod…” has been deleted.
* A written financial report was received from Treasurer Maureen Folkerts.
August operating receipts for the church were $24,328.32 and total expenses
were $33,046.56 with a net deficit of $8,718.24. Year to date operating receipts
were $380,501.32 and total expenses were $397,911.52 with a net deficit of
$17,410.20.
The school had operating receipts of $18,740.35 and total expenses were
$20,905.31 for a net deficit of $2,164.96. Year to date operating receipts were
$320,976.36 and total expenses were $299,495.36 with a net surplus of
$21,481.00.
* Pastoral acts received: 9/15/2017—Transfer of Skip and Shirley Whitehill to
Northern Hills United Methodist Church.
* MPLC Bylaws, Section C13.07.A01, School (Board) Committee: Maureen
Folkerts moved to strike the word “Board” from three places in this section.
Motion carried with a second by Beth Borstad.
* MPLC Bylaws, Section C13.07.14.A07, Mission Teams: Maureen Folkerts
moved to memorialize changes and additions to the Mission Teams. A fifth
mission team was added: “School Mission Team, responsible for serving as
liaison between the school and the congregation.” Several additional wording
changes were made in this section as well. Changes were approved with a
second by Sheryl Bierstedt. A copy of the updated Bylaws is available.
Discussions:
* Mission Team reports were received: Equipping Chair Courtney Grove provided
a written report (included). Support Chair James Vlasak reported from Kevin
Ott, Property Manager, that the church and school are in good shape following
the recent storm. School Chair Virginia Stowell reported that MPLS now has a
(Continued on Page 4.)
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Women’s group to meet Oct. 12

Christmas ornaments for school and church children
will be made
The women’s group will meet at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 12 in
the Fireside Room. The service project will be to make Christmas
ornaments for the children of Mac Park school and church. The ornaments will be packaged to include information about Christmas services at MacArthur
Park Lutheran Church and an invitation to attend those services.
Patty Raney and Betty Pomykal will be in charge of organizing and providing
materials, as well as giving instruction for the ladies making the ornaments. Rhea
Clouse will give the devotion for the meeting. Jeanie Schriever and Ellen Bridges will
provide the refreshments. As always, all women are invited to participate.
Meanwhile, at the September meeting the women’s group finalized plans for the
2017-2018 year. Susan Rath engaged the group in Bible games including crossword
puzzles and word searches. Suzette Price gave the devotion, and Patty Raney provided
the refreshments. —SP
(Congregation Council Minutes continued from Page 3.)
full staff; the cost of the cleaning crew increased $200 due to the classes in the
portables; church member Henry Sladek to be hired for some school projects;
fire detectors are over 10 years old, a bid will be submitted for new alarms and
detectors; help is needed for the rummage sale; school parents will now receive
“Happenings at Mac Park” and other ideas are being discussed for ways to make
school parents feel more welcome and invited. Sending Chair Jeanette Pierce
reported on CBA, noted that God’s Work Our Hands Sunday went well, writing
of letters for Bread for the World and Habitat for Humanity are coming up soon.
Inviting Chair Sheryl Bierstedt presented a draft for a 2017 Time and Talent
sheet, which was reviewed and changes suggested. She will review the Bylaws
and make appropriate changes.
* Beth Borstad presented a report from the Rooted and Growing Leadership
Team, including a time table and other information.
* Council members are to read Ask, Thank, Tell, the book provided by Mission
Investment Team, for discussion as the devotion for the next few months. We
will cover the preface, introduction, and chapter 1 next month.
The meeting adjourned with prayer at 8:30 PM.
Respectfully submitted, Ellen Bridges, Congregation Council Secretary
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Bring your cat, dog, rabbit, or frog,
your iguana or fish or whatever pet you wish, to the

Blessing of the Animals
MacArthur Park Lutheran Church
2903 Nacogdoches Rd., on the campus lawn
Sunday, October 15th @ 10:45 a.m.

Join us as we sing, meow, bark,
and ribbit our praises to God,
the Creator of All.
Live music, prayers, and pet blessings!

Is your pet aggressive or overly sensitive? Consider bringing your
animal in a pet carrier, or come instead with a picture of your pet.

News Around Mac Park Campus
San Pablo will host their Bohemia Dinner on Sat., Oct. 21 from 5:30-9:30 pm in the
Fireside Room. They will have folkloric, romantic and dancing music, plus karaoke!
Suggested donation is $25 per person. For more information contact Ana Stubblefield at
210-452-7120. San Pablo members will have tickets available on Sundays also. They
invite everyone to this fun evening!
“Dear Pastor Ziese, All of us here at Northeast Senior Assistance (NESA) want you
to know how much we appreciate your hospitality and letting us continue to have our
offices remain here on campus. You’re like family to us, and honestly, we’ve never met
a nicer group of people. Please accept this $1,000 donation on behalf of NESA. Thank
you again for making us feel loved! Fondly, Pat Ogle, Executive Director”
“Dear Pastor Ziese, I wanted to take the time to say thank you for your recent donation.
The continued support of you and MacArthur Park Lutheran Church is greatly appreciated. We are grateful you believe in the work SAMMinistries does with families and
individuals in the San Antonio community. Have a blessed month. Yours in service,
Andrea Garza, SAMMinistries”
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Rooted & Growing - MacArthur Park
Lutheran’s Capital Campaign
There are a variety of ways people can participate in this
Capital Campaign:
Check with a financial advisor or tax consultant, as some of
these will have implications on investments and tax liabilities.
○ Gifts from your regular income set up on a weekly, monthly, or annual schedule.
○ Gifts from savings, recognizing that this is an important opportunity in the life of
our church.
○ A portion of profits from sale of stocks, bonds or other securities and assets.
○ Part of the cash value of an insurance policy.
○ A portion of a bonus or income tax refund.
○ A portion of mandated withdrawals from retirement savings accounts.
○ Accumulated credit card points, converted to cash.
○ Sale of a no-longer needed or wanted asset such as a boat, RV, or other major
possession.
There can be tax advantages to giving in these ways, especially giving appreciated
securities and the cash value of insurance policies or mandated withdrawals from
retirement saving accounts. You should always consult your tax advisor or financial
planner about such gifts. Gifts to our capital campaign qualify for a tax deduction as
a gift to a non-profit organization.
Generosity benefits the giver as much as the recipient. Please prayerfully consider
in what ways you can express your generosity as part of this important step forward
for our congregation.

Saturday Evening Worship
Please join us on the last Saturday of each month as
we worship, fellowship, and eat together! We begin
at 5:30 pm in the Fireside Room. We hope to see you
October 28th. If you have any questions, please
contact Pastor Heather.
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Our Bread for the World Offering of Letters is on Sunday,
October 8th (correction from previously publicized). These are
personal, handwritten letters to our Congressmen asking them to
make funding decisions that put our country and the world on
track to end hunger by 2030. The handwritten, personal letters
help influence our congressmen when passing legislation and to
consider the poor when passing the budget. We will meet on the
October 8 to write the letters at church in the Fireside Room. This year we are going to hand deliver the letters to local politician’s offices by appointment. We
are asking everyone to help us make a larger Offering of Letters this year. Can you
imagine what an impact 100 letters would make!
If you can't attend the letter writing campaign on Oct. 8th, please help us reach
our goal of 100 letters and start writing those letters early. No stamps needed. I
will be glad to collect them. A sample letter with hints on how to make the letter
more personal can be found on the table in the back area of the church. Please feel
free to write to more than one politician.
For more information, go to this link: http://www.bread.org/2017-offering-letters
Bless you and thank you,
Lisa Hooter, CBA member

A group of Mac Park volunteers has staffed the church
nursery on Sunday morning since November, 2014.
Thank you, ladies!
Mac Park volunteers provide Sunday morning snacks…
most at their own expense. Thank you, volunteers!
Property Manager Kevin Ott supervises a cadre of volunteers that paints, mows
and does other general maintenance jobs to keep the Mac Park campus looking
great and running smoothly. Thank you, guys!
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Stitches from the Quilters

Quilter “Dude” of the
Month Bob Hunt (Part
XVII) However, he and
Jan have been active liaisons for the quilting projects such as hundreds of
sticker packages for the
Shriner’s Hospital and delivering stuffed animals at
Christmas time. He certainly qualifies as a quilter
“Dude” of the month. Pat
Richmond tells me she is
not NEARLY done with
using him for the quilters.
Thanks, Bob for all
you do for everyone and
for the help you give the
quilters. And thanks, Jan
for bringing him to Mac
Park. You’ve done good
girl!!!

“God’s Work Our Hands”
-On Sunday, September
10, 2017 -the congregation
met in the Fireside Room
and tied Kumfert Kwilts.
These are to go to the people that the pastors visit
that are sick. It looks as if
everyone had a good time
and finished 29 kwilts.
Thanks folks for the good
work!!!!
If you look closely, you
can see Mary Ann Anderson working away. In addition to tying the Kwilts, she
sold $134 worth of tickets
to Bernice Raney’s quilt.
She is almost as worrisome
as Pat Richmond when she
is selling tickets. (Sorry
Mary Ann!!)

the Christmas delivery to
the Methodist Children’s
Hospital.

Debbie’s son Joshua
Laney has become the official game designer. He is
presently designing some
games that are about motor
bikes. He has already done
some on fancy cars. The
boys at the hospital will
really enjoy the new card
games. He tells me that he
has plans for some about
castles and princesses for
the little girls that are sick.
What a treat that will
be!!!!! Keep up the good
work Joshua!!!

Delbert Richmond is
still working on the 150
stockings we have promised for the hospital on
Thanksgiving.
“Making Games”
Yours in Christ,
Here we see Debbie OsuMary Alice Rupard
na working on games for
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“Post”-ings from the Stamp Group
October 6, 2017
7:30 – Meeting
7:45 – “Show and Tell” – Bring something interesting to
share with everyone
October 7, 2017
9:00 a.m. – Saturday boursette – Bldg #6 (Senior Building)
October 13, 2017 –
7:00 – DONATION AUCTION—ANYTHING GOES, COOKIES,
CANDY, CERAMICS, MISCELLANIOUS ITEMS OF ANY KIND
AS WELL AS SOME PHILATELIC ITEMS IF YOU WOUD LIKE
TO DONATETHEM—ALL THE MONEY FROM THIS AUCTION
GOES TO THE CLUB!!!!!! BRING ALL YOUR FRIENDS!!!!
October 20, 2017
7:00 – Bourse – come find some bargains.
October 27, 2017 — NO MEETING – HALLOWEEN WEEKEND!!!!

Worship Schedule
We have resumed our regular Sunday
worship schedule:
8:30 and 10:45 am worship
services
9:45 am Refreshments and
Christian Education opportunities
for grade 1 through adult
Saturday Evening Worship
remains the last Saturday of each
month, 5:30 pm in the Fireside
Room.
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RECORD OF ATTENDANCE
Service

Sept 3

Sept 10

Sept 17

Sept 24

9:30am

107

106

Offering

$6,344.00

$2,830.00

$3,363.00

$3,405.00

$15,942.00

Sunday
School

16

No SS /
God’s work
Our hands

34

15

65

8:30 = 47 8:30 = 69
10:45 = 61 10:45 = 67

TOTAL
457

8/26 Sat. Evening Worship: cancelled due to Hurricane Harvey
NOTE: The offering totals listed above are the amounts received at the worship services.
They do not reflect contributions received through the Simply Giving program or automatic
bank drafts.

PRAYER REQUESTS
Please pray for the following:
Alan Abernathy; Dorothy Imig; Dewey
Johnson; Ryan Nunn; James Peters;
Joel Rupard; Doris VanDyke; and
David VanLydegraf.
Those undergoing chemo and/or
radiation treatments: Collin Cash;
Beverly Frank; Miriam Miller; Rob
Milliman, Jr.; and Sylvia Sieberns
(Carol Couffer’s sister).

Caryn and Elizabeth Milliman
14900 Nacogdoches Rd #102
San Antonio, TX 78247

PASTORAL ACTS
8/13/2017
Holy Baptism of Joshua Augustus
Minica – by Pastor Paul Ziese
9/15/2017
Transfer of Skip and Shirley Whitehill
to Northern Hills United Methodist
Church

2903 Nacogdoches Rd.
San Antonio, TX 78217
church: (210) 824-7135
fax: (210) 826-5146
school (210) 822-5374
Website: macparkelca.org
Email:
macparklutheran@satx.rr.com
-or- officemacpark@satx.rr.com
A congregation of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America
www.elca.org

Welcome to MacArthur Park Lutheran Church and School
† MacArthur Park invites you for Sunday worship. †
Our Worship Schedule

8:30 ~ 9:30 am 1st Service with Holy Communion
10:45 ~ 11:45 am 2nd Service with Holy Communion
† Christian Ed opportunities for grade 1 – adult at 9:45 am †
† Last Saturday of each month at 5:30 pm: Food, fellowship and worship †

† Our School has a Christian environment for students ages 18 months–1st Grade †
Lutheran Hispano-Latino Spanish services at 9:30 am with Holy Communion
every Sunday in our chapel. All Spanish speaking (first or second language)
welcome to share the joy of the Spirit.
Website: www.pilhlsa.com/home
2017 — 2018 Congregation Council
Beth Borstad, President
Melissa French Stephenson, Vice President
Ellen Bridges, Secretary
Maureen Folkerts, Treasurer
Hannah Hansen, Youth Rep

Jeanette Pierce, Sending Chair
James Vlasak, Support Chair
Sheryl Bierstedt, Inviting Chair
Courtney Grove, Equipping Chair
Virginia Stowell, School Mission Team

Church & School Staff
Deadline for Nov.
2017 newsletter is:
Fri., Oct. 20, 2017

Like us on Facebook

Senior Pastor: Paul Ziese
Associate Pastor: Heather Hansen
School Director: Carla Lockett
Music Director: Leigh Anne Seitter
Choir Director: Carla Lockett
Youth Choir Director: Melissa French-Stephenson
Property Manager: Kevin Ott
Care Coordinator: Betty Pomykal
Sextant: Jean Schriever

Home:
Cell:
Home:
Home:
Home:
Cell:
Cell:
Home:
Cell:

Assistant Sextant: Sara Milam
Volunteer Coordinator: Suzette Price
Administrative Asst.: Debbie Kennedy

Cell: (210) 355-8100
Home: (210) 655-3833
Cell: (210) 325-8817

We’re on the web!
www.macparkelca.org

(210) 826-3071
(210) 317-8509
(210) 824-2322
(210) 497-7113
(210) 824-2322
(210) 316-9404
(210) 885-8959
(210) 822-7055
(210) 860-1688

MacArthur Park Lutheran Church
2903 Nacogdoches Road
San Antonio, TX 78217-4595

